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NOW BOOKS

If Wishes Were Horses
By Countess Barcynska.

Martin Leffley is an Englishman
who a glib tongue, ii

and a sweet little wife
who adores him. With these to
as-1- ( iiim he works his way, little
by little up the soi i.il ladder, look-

ing dovwi en his humble relatives,
also the dear little wife, until a
catastrophe shakes him from his

ami opens his eyes,
especially to the worship of his
wife.

The ntithor is nlrrudv well known
us the writer of "The Little Mother
V ho Sits tit Home" and ' The Honey
Put."

The new novel isa mure ambitious
story than either of the others anil
is done on a wider canvas.

Published by E. 1. Duttun & Co.

New York. Price Si 30

Tin' Girls ut His Billet
By llertha Ruck.

J tin e pretty clever sisters are
In in j w ith an aunt in a remote
vili, g in England. There is not
an attractive young man in the
f ii 1 ami for girls ranging
fr.iin twenty two to seventeen this
was iiulttd a serious situation but
the war dunces all this. This
v ; : l; f was made headiuarters for
troops and a jolly young ollioer was
billeted in the In me. There follows,
not one love affair but three It is
fail of amusing little surprises.

Published by Dodd, Mead & Co.
New York. Price SI 40 net.

The Diplomat
Bv Ciuy F. emit. a

The. e of this story was in
England more th. n a century ago
Quite- a M.'tnln r of characters are
introiia. eil. It is. for the most
part drawn fr m provii.ci.il hf mid
at this the author is ;m artist The
characters are clear-cut- , some are
humorous ai.d some portray

fine people Tlie story-i-

the g issiii and doings of Squire
Wade and his family, especially his
son, Thomas Marshall Wade who is
t ie "diplomat" of the narrative.
It is a well conceived well written
s'.ory.

Published by Longmans, Green
& Co., New York. Price SI 50 net

Jan and Her Job
B, ... Allen Marker.

Tnis is a romance of England and
I ulia. Jan is u young English girl
H- r only relative is a sister ia India
and she was caller there to care for
that sister who was deserte I bv
her husband and left ill and penni- -

b ss with t .vo little children. The
sister dies and ie ives Jan the two
little ones to bring up. She returns
o Eu.'lutid and the worthless father
.itues .md claims the children, not
'' e he Aiiats them but to make

i for the privilege of keening
ittn. The children are bright

.".lie things and their sayin s and
ungs iiiuke an interesting tule

course the young government
unci ii oi ine linn-l- service is
tht r to Jau in her job

Published by Charles Scrihner's
Sun , Ni w York. Price 150 net

Twenty Minutes of Reality
By Margaret PreiCntl Montague

The interest aroused by the
an oiiymi publication of this
article in ti c Atlantic Monthly has

male its re publication in book
form necessary. With it me issued

ex'racts from a few of the many
letters which the article evoked at
the time of its publication in the
Atlantic.

li e Look should be read by all
who are piizz id by the riddle of
txistohce. It is an account of how
a woman got n glimpse of things is
they ai e, und not as they seem.

The author already known bj
"lioine to Him's Muvvcr" and "Oi

Wat ami the Spirit"

Published by E. P. Dutton & Co
New Yuik. Price 75 cents net.

Dark Rosalien
By M. E Francis.

Dark Rosnleen is a story of Ireland
todav. Alexander McTavish is
ns the name implies, a Scotch-

man. He was born and reared a

Presbyterian. He was a mill hand
but his health failed and he went
to the country and (Jot a job as
gardener. The man he worked for

was Rector of the Episcopal Church
and McTavish and his family attend-

ed the services. The community
was largely Catholic and Patsv
Burke and his wife were devoted to

this church. Mrs. Burke was a
good hearted woman and cared not
only for hei own children but also

little Hector McTavishwhose mother
was not strong Religious diflicul-tie- s

arose and McTavish left the
village. Years after Hector re-

membering the Burke family, re-

turned and fell in love with the
daughter. It is a story of Ireland
today.

Published by P. J. Kenedy &
Sons, New York. Price $135 net.

The Call of the Republic
By Jennings C. Wise- -

In practical, direct words, without
oratorical flights or sermonizing
the author proves that Universal
Mili ary Training is the only safe
solution of our present condition of
"unpreparedness".

Major General Leonard Wood
sons in the introduction "a book
which all Americans can read with
profit, and one which, if needed,
will add much to national well-bein-

and security".
Published by E P. Dutton & Co.

New York. Price $1.00 net

What He Least Expected
By Hulworihy Hall.

A young man, a graduate of Har
vard and of some business expert
enee is thrown o- - of work und
answers a help wanted advertise
ment in a New York paper and
nets a mysterious job at a big salary.
He is to go where he is told, do
what he is told, collect information
and ripart. hold his tongue and

k no questions. He has some
pazzling and some exciting experi
ences and in the end is glad to
surrender the job in spite of the
good salary The confirmed reader
of fiction will have to guess twice
before he can fortell the end of
this story.

Published by Bobbs Merrill Co,
Indi auopolis. Ind. Price $1 50 net.

The Tiger's Coat
By Elizabeth Di jeans.

This is a novel of the middle
west I he golden woman of the
Tiger's coat is an alluring mystery.
She proved beyond u doubt that
was a refugee from Belgium, that
she knew Mexico like a book, that
she was an actress to the tips of
her fingers. She had tiie primitive
tastes of a savage, covered by the
ways of a women of the world. The
author has woven about this fasci-

nating personality astory that com
mands attention. The reader can
hardly keep up with the many
changes of character, each
as interesting as the one
before.

Published by Bobbs-Merril- l Co.,

Indianapolis, Ind. Price $150 net.

Petunia
By Airs. George Wemyss.

Petunia is u only daughter. She
has five married brothers. Her
mother died when she was young
and she spent her youth curing for
her father who spent his time man-
aging other peoples uffairs, esp ;cially
his daughters-in-law- . At his death
he left all his ptoperty to Petunia,
thus upsetting the pians of her
brothers. At her marriage the
property is to be divided, Her
brother's wives all plan to marry
her off but she proves to be able to
choose a husband for herself. It is
a sweet, wholesome story.

Published by E. P. Dutton & Co.,
New Yotk Frice$l 50 net.

Grapes of Wrath
By Poyd Cable,

The author is a man of action.
At the ate of twenty he joined a
corps of Scouts in the Boer War
and saw plenty of fighting. At the
close of that wur he went to Great

Britain and from there to the prin-

cipal countries of Europe and the
Mediterranean, Australia. New

Zealand and other islands in the
Pacific. He has acted as ordinnry
seaman, typewriter ngent, steamer-firema-

office manager, hobo, pro-

spector, farmhand, engineer and
many other things, He enlisted in

England in 1914 and since then has
written his experiences and those
of Lis companions. This is his
fourth book. His "Between the
Lines" has been very popular.

Published by E. P. Dutton & w

York. Price $1.50.

In the Claws of the German Eagle.

By Albert Rhys Williams.
The author of this hook was a

special war correspondent of

the Outlook in Belgium. He was

arrested and tried as n spy by the
German Military Court in Brussels
He tells his own personal experi-
ences. Humor brightens the book
where is described the faking of
war photographs, and eternal ro-

mance lifts you ub ve the red reek
in the tale of the American girl the
author aided in her search for her
officer lover.

Published tiy E. P. Dutton & Co

New Y'orK. Price $1 50 net.

The Madness of May.
By Meredith Nicholson.

This fanciful and idyllic story
expresses the intoxication of spring
The hero is a young broker who at
the opening of the story was con-

templating committing suicide be-

cause he had got into a scrape. He
was informed that he had a guest.
He supposed that the guest was on
ollicer or spy set on his track mid
finds instead u picturesque vaga-
bond who fascinates the reader just
as he is reprrsented ns fascinating
the broker.

Published by Charles Scrihner's
Sons, New York Price $1.00 net.

Strict Etiquette
It is backdoor etiquette Tor a wom

an to sen ! bacK the dish, in which
her neighbor has sent her some-

thing to eat, full. As a result of try-

ing to observe this rule two Atchi-
son women are on the verge of
nervous colapse.

Sunday morning otic of the wom-

en sent her neighbor a pan of str-

ing . Promptly the worn in re
ceiving the bcuns returned the pan
filled with some plum butter. The
other woman returned the pan fill-

ed with fresh doughnuts. He neigh-

bor sent the pan back with some
raisin bread in it. The other woman
fired the pan back with tomatoes.
The neighbor quickly stirred up u
c ike, and it was no time until that
pan was sent back filled with little
hut cake. The other woman was
ready for the pan and sent it over
filled with pickled beets The other
neighbor flew to her puntry and
jerked up some sliced ham and
sent the pan back, but the other
woman's men folks met that pan
before it reached its destination;
there is not enough of it lelt for the
junk man Atchison Globe.

Butler County Has Agricultural
Agent.

Columbia, Mo, May 3 W. W.
Langston, who will be graduated
from the College of Agriculture of
the University of Missouri in June
has been appointed agricultural
agent fix Butler County. He sue
ceeds T. M Olson, who recently re
signed.

Shot A Chicken Thief
Atty. Leslie Edwards shot

chicken thief at his home Fridi
killing hun instantly with a shot
that blew his head from his should
ers. The villain was n wmi
When Mr. Edwards entered his hen
house Friday morning he found
that the blood sucking thief hac
laid one ol his hens low. Hip ni.
mill was so bold that in a few min-
utes it returned, and was in the act
of nnhbitig a sitting hen when

diove it away. Later in
the day it returned again mid met
its fate. The weasel showed sur-
prising boldness for one of its kind,
especially at a time of year when
its usual wild prey is becoming
abuadant.-LaGr- aog Indicator.

The Eagle's Song.

This poem, by Richard Mansfield,
singing of the reconciliation of
North and South under the Stars
and Stripes, was written before the
war with Spain, but is even more
appropriate today than it wus then

The lioness whelped, and the sturdy
cub

Wus seized by an eagle and car-

ried up.
And homed for a while in an

eagle's nest:
And slept for a while on nn eagle's

breast:
And the eagle taught it the eagle's

siiiiK,
To be stanch, and valiant, and

free und strong!"

The lion whelp sprang from the
nest.

From the lofty crag where the
queen birds ro?t;

He fought the King on the spread- -

pl"'"
And drove him back o er the foam- -

"lt! """"
He held the land as a thrifty chief.
And reared his cattle, and reaped

his sheaf.
Nor sought (he help of a foreign

hand
Yet welcomed all to his own free

laud!

Two were the soustli.it the conn- -

try bore
To the Northern lakes and the:

Southern shore;
And chivalry dw elt w ith the South-

ern son,
And industry lived with the North

ern one.
Tears for the time when they broke

and fought!
Tears was the price of the union

wrought!
And the land was re 1 in sea of blood
Where brother for brother hail

swelled the flood!

And now that the two are one again
Behold on their shield the word

"Kefraiii!"S
And the lion cubs twain sing the

eagle's
"To be stanch, ami valiant, and

fr. e. und strong! '

For the eagle's beak, and the lion's
paw,

And the lion's fangs, and the
eagle's daw,

And the eagle's swoop and the
lion's might,

And the lion's leap, and the eagle's
sight.

Shall guard the flag with the word
"Refrain!"

Now that the two are one again!

De cat fish cry,
En de sturgeon say:

"Winder is a lishin' man
Cumin' dis way!

En he'll try fer to git you
On his line.

En he'll tell de folks
You was six-fo- nine!"

Den de cat fish say:
"Le's swim up higher

We don't want to 'soci ate
Wid no sieh liar!" Ex. .'

Bring your "copy" to the Demo-

crat Olfice for printing of quality. '

SMOTHERING SPELLS

And" Dizziness Relieved By BUcfe

Draught, Says Ohio Lady.

Coalton, Ohio. Mrs. Lucy J. Beatty,
of R. I'. D. 1, this place, writes: "Soot
lime ago I had a great deal of trouble Willi
my stomach. It seemed there was ft
hard lump formed in my stomach. This
lump was sore and every time 1 would
eat I would feci bloated and pained M
terribly. It would seem to corns tip
toward my chest. i

I would have smothering spells and
leel dizzy. 1 would start across the floor
and would have to sit down. At night I
smothered so I couldn't sleep. 1 would
go to bed and wake with a start and fed
like 1 would smother to death . . . Tht
doctors said it was my ace and doctored
Bnd doctored, and I didn't get any better.

I was almost discouraged so I began to
look around far other remedies and whlls
reading the Almanac I decided to try

which I did. I bought
two packages and took it regular for
awhile and it cured me and I don't fetrt

' any more trouble of that kind."
If you sutter from stomach and litrer

, troubles, give Thcdford's
a trial. It has helped thousands ot oth

why not you? All druggists. HLlSr

i:

Ladies' Dresses
Pressed, 75c to $1.25
Cleaned and Pressed, $1.25 to $2.00
Kid Gloves, 10c

L. L. LANE, Tailor
.

' Q M tN WILL GO TO

FARMS.

GMMHMMi, I'OLLIRV RAISING AM)

SlOCk RAISING LNGAIil.TIII.IR

INTT.KT.Sr.

,:n111i)i,1. Mo . May 3 -- Men will
n ot he alone in the back

,v,,ml t increase the product- -

livenrss of the state. Approximate- -

,v , ,. .,,,. 1)f lm. IJ,,ivers,tv f

Missouri have been granted ,

fr an that institution with full
unlit to lake up work on Missouri
f unis Poultry raising, and gar-- !

are the principal Vocations
whi'.'tithe women will follow, hat:
one lias in ide a more pretentious-cl-

ii"- -- stock raising and genera!
I im.ing. The majority of t tie i

w.aa.-- i x used will go to farms'
ojiera'cl by their parents.
er.il however, will work itidep.-hd--

oit

College Emergency Public
tions

The Colkiie of A.rioul- -

tore I; s a number of ennr- -

g tit v I 'lbiicatioiis w ithin tne l.st
six n W As soon a war le c.iiui--

vi - t. ail forces of the (' go

wen in ' i d '.n farnur-i- n

n.ie'nig the demands, fur f..;i.
... n t:iueiu Station btilli :u,-- t

ia'i i sion p isttrs, foiit I Ati :,

si . and thirtr. n i,o r

;! Ii Is have been isi.nl.
Nr. il b ille'ins and circulars. haV:-b-

in ii prii.ted and a number of
i ew : irciilarst and leaflets arc in

pfC" It It ion.

t.

The Cow Is Queen
K M. Washburn, in the ra w

Lippineott Farm Manual. ' Produc-
tive Dairying," predicts that in n
"hurt time the United States will be
largely devoted to dairy products
instead of beef production. For he
tells us the food value produced by
May Rihiia. the Guernsey cow,
equaled in one year that of thirty
steers weighing tivt-- hundred pounds
apiu-- It would take, he assured
us a; res of m.o-- wheal laod
to produce an npial f,JOrt value to
the year's production of L'uda-- a
Sklark OiiiHi, an, this is coming
to be typical of the value of the
dairy cow. Nw the cow does this
by working our hay, corn silage
ai.d various rouj, or
g'nins Is it any wonder that the

is rat-- at tl,.- top of the list
a- - a profit m.ikj r nu the farm?

Pasture For Rent

Others, S 1.1.0.
- IN. J. B. M it In

A DELICATE CHILD

Made Strong By Our Vinol
. ii. C.- Y.y lift!,- - JanaS.

. r wait in ill:.. it.' au-- t

v :ik ii ii- - wi.;i-v- . I
ir.l in.. an l. ,1 t i try it

Hi-- M M.irv.-Inil- ; 'l.--

- t a.- i:i.; !, .:.,- - t'sitt. in v i:,T,
I is ii..u--

. : : t.. ii. iiltliii-- tlsil.lr. n
:. t iv n. V.. f i! il.il lr. a

i!!tni-.-- l V l .oKt'iiN.Jl ssTi-
o. I :t , l.iti.'ii.i! r- mi Iv

in iit.s uti i:;'l--- l it.-- ili-- -
t. .ii n r l:.ll.,i I !. I'l.

ill' ii lu take it. 'Ary it ca

L M Wooll. Urinnisl. Miii'.roj Citv. Mo.

of

A. LEE ELY

Menzies, Tanjaric, and Good Boy.

MKNZIES the imported Perdu-ro- stallion, and Tanjarie
si.-- Good Boy. two jjim.iI jacks, will make the wh at my

b .rn seven miles Miiilhcast of Monroe Cit. Mo. Terms: $10.00

insure living colt to teat. Money due win n f..al is rtained.

:;.ovitig mare from the eoimnuiiity or change of ownership

fills the insurance and money Incomes due itntueiiiatelv.

I shall retain a lit n on all colts f..r s.rvice fee. Care taken

orevent accident but I will not be resoansibie should any

I will be pleased to furnish niiii pedigree

the abuve stock on application

1917 BUCKMAN BROS 1917

The Old ReliabloBreeding Establishment

Located 5s miles southwest of Monroe City and
5,'a southeast of Hunncwell

A Fine Collection of Jacks
We have a splendid collection of big black jacks and can atv

commodate nfl that may come. The Biickman jacks mu,es

speak lor themselves. They are the kind that always top the

market

Marion Atlas 95175

We have the splendid Prreheron horse. M inon Atl.i'.

r)al7" The Percheron hors-i- s recogniz .1 as the best of the

uraft horse breed, and we think this big black lellow is as good

as grows. He is the right type and you can find none better.

Bob and Jack McDonald and Jack Forrest

We have the three grandly bred saddle stallions, Hob and Jack

McDonald nnd Jack Forrest: They are the very best or the

breed nnd their colts s.and at the tap. both in the sides am

show rings Sohnnie Jones, the chauituon gelding of Missouri
former champion and

and Pai.au.a-Pacili- lAposition, Highball,

top gc Idmg at Mi xico salt all came from t"' rmj.t.
all to

TF RMS- Horses at $20, Jacks. $10; Marion

insure living colts. Further information gladly given on ap-

plication.

BUCKMAN BROS.
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